Solution Sheet

Installing Netbiter® QuickConnect in Windows 10 or XP

When installing the Netbiter QuickConnect tool on a computer using Windows 10 or Windows XP, the TAP adapter will not automatically be renamed.

Windows 10

1. Install Netbiter QuickConnect.
2. Right-click on the Start button in Windows 10 and select Network Connections.
3. Right-click on the network connection using “TAP-Windows Adapter V9 #2” and select Rename. Make sure that it is the #2 TAP adapter that you are renaming!
4. Rename the connection to “QuickConnect Network Bridge”.
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Windows XP

1. Install Netbiter QuickConnect, then restart the computer.

2. After restarting, open the **Network Connections** Control Panel.

3. Right-click on the network connection using “TAP-Windows Adapter V9 #2” and select **Rename**. Make sure that it is the #2 TAP adapter that you are renaming!

4. Rename the connection to “**QuickConnect Network Bridge**”.
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